Submitting Your Own Event in this Easy Quick-Step Guide:
1) To submit your Event, simply go to our website under Upcoming Events and click “Submit Your
Event Online” or by clicking here.

2) Once on the Event submission page, fill in the fields below. These fields are required:
 Event Title
 Event Description

3) When you get to the Event Time & Date section, please fill in the “Start AND End Time”. Failure
to do so will prompt in an “Error” message. These fields are required.

4) Next, select up to 3 of your Top Choices from our Event Category section if you choose to do so.

5) Next, fill out or select the Venue Details of your Event.
a. Simply find your Venue with dropdown

b. Can’t find your Venue from the dropdown? Start typing in your Venue Name and Create
Your Own, then hit “Enter” in your keyboard. This will prompt you to enter the details
of your Venue. *ALL fields are required.
*The phone number you list in the Event Venue section will be the one that appears on the website

6) Next, is to create your Organizer Details.
a. Simply select from the drop down of organizers below

b. Can’t find your Organizer Name from the dropdown? Start typing in your Organizer
Name and Create Your Own, then hit “Enter” in your keyboard. This will prompt you to
enter the details of your Organizer. *ALL fields are required.

7) Next, enter your Event Website URL. This URL will be the link you want Visitors to see. This field
is required.

8) Next, if you have any additional details you’d like a Visitor to see, simply enter these details in
the Additional Fields section.

9) Lastly, you’ll want to submit your Event photo. Simply, click “Choose Image”. The size we
recommend must at least be 640x480 in dimension and it cannot exceed 60MB in file size.
*To ensure the photo you submit is the right size, you always check an image's size by hovering your
cursor over the thumbnail image to see the info tip box or by looking at the details tab of the file’s
properties box. On a PC, right-click on the file, select Properties from the menu and click on the Details
tab in the Properties box.

10) Once you have filled out all information, click “Submit Event” for approval and a VSCC
representative will review your event. Once approved, you will see your Event listed on our
website here.
*If you’re still having issues w/ submitting your event, please contact and let us know what browser
you are using, a detailed description of the issue and we’ll help submit your event.

